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The assembly t oday will consist of introd11ct-i ons to ;all the clubs 
on campus and a very im.portEJ.nt -mess age fropi t he De an~ The ~ssembly . 
will onl y l ast half of 'the period, the it will adjour!), to various clllb 
me e tings in the ·following rooms: 
Club - . Room 
CAMERA CLUB • • •' • ._ . • • • • • • • • • • ._ • • • • • • 302 
. . . . 
. '. . . . . . •~ . . . .  . ; .. . . . 105 Circle K Club. 
Dramatic Club •• 
Glee Club and Band 
. . . . 
• • • 
. . . . • • 
. .• . . .  . 
• • • • • • 
... - .. . ·•· ·• 
• •.• 203 
• 206 -. . . 
Jazz Club • • • 
Long Hair Club 
• • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . 
. 201 
•. 104 
Newspaper (also Newsanc e ) • • • • • • • . . . ~ • Newsroom (~02) 
' . Outing Cl ub • • • • • • • . . . . . ~ . . . . . .• . . . . . • • 205 
Radio and T.V. Clubs .•• 
Stag Staff (the yearbook) . 
. . . 
• • •• 
RUMP COUNCIL ENDORSES DANCE 
. . 
• • 
. . . .  . 
. . • • • • • • 
· . 200 
• 208 
Doughty says, "Outing is a great 
success 11 
A dance will be held here in the 
U.M.P . Auditorium friday night. The The third · annual outing clu_b 
dance is called the Lamplighter. Allcookout was a great success, ac-
p,roceeds from the dance will be cording to Chub Doughty, Cha irman 
t -..irned over to the Rump Council to of the affair. 
be us ed for t he Mountafun Day Dance Some forty students were at 
a:>1d Ollting -to be held October 13 Little Sebago last night for the -
and 14. . affair . There was plenty of fo od 
About 180 ticke ts f or . both couple~or everyone . . 
and stags have been sp1oken for ac- Af t er the co okout, a short meet -
cording t o Kilton Saunders. Also, ing was held with the advisor , Al 
about _ 75 to 80 have _already_been _ Clarke getting the ideas of the 
sold. Outing Club across . t o t he .new mem-
The danc e which will fe ature bers . . 
Don Doane's orchestra, will be cab- The annual hunting trip this 
aret style -with waiters, refreshrilentJear may be he ld at .an earlie r date 
and lj_~hting by .lamplight. . than l ast year and the possibility 
'l'he dance will be the first · danc§.rose that this mi ght be a camping 
of the year and a large turnout is · 'trip instead of. hiring cabins. . 
expected . According to Ki lton The first regular mee ting of the 
S8.nndeI·s, girls _ from all. over have Outing Club will be ht3ld today dur-
nro::ni s ed to come . · ing the assembly period in room 
The danc e is being sponsored b~r 205 . All that were unable to be at 
the Campus Co-ops, a politi cal the cookout and are interested in 
o:;. . ganization on our campus. some facts pertaining to the dif-
fere'nt outings that will be held 
during the year, are invited to be 
The lacl1. es in the cafe teria are 
r eq~ired to pick upwards of 400 
,:u ps pe:.- day. Why not cooper a t e 
and. do your share and p,ick up 
o;~:e o:: t i-rn yours elf? ? ? ? ? ? 
at the mee ting. 
6 
The Rump Council met this morn-
ing, and discus sed the Mountain 
Day Dance and Outing. It was pro-
posed to go to Bradley State Park . 
THE FRES HMi-\.N VIEWS 
by Joe Michaud . 
11 The Ladies 
Mrs. Leighton, our school lib-
rarian, came here in 1947 to org-
anize the bookstore. In this she 
did a superb job. After a leave 
of absence in 1953 she fetuined 
in 1955 to continue her work. 
Mrs. Leighton took 3 years . 
of summer courses at Sim.mons ; Col-
lege during 1940-41-42. She is 
married and has three children. 
Mrs. Le ighton has a wonderful 
personality, likes a joke, and 
is always ready to help. 
Mrs. McCormick has been here 
since 1946. She is secreta~y to 
the Buraar, Mr. Lawrence. 
Mrs. McCormick is an inter-
preter for the Maine State Employ-
ment Burear in Portland. 
Mrs. MCCormi cl{ is joyful and 
helpful, and always glad .ta take 
your money. 
Mrs. Fisher, secretary to Dean 
Bonney, has been .here since her 
husband di ed three years ago. 
Mrs. Fisher graduated fnom 
Berwick Academy in South Berwick, 
, Maine and also attended Simmons 
College . 
Seri ous and helpful she is an 
ass e t to a well run office. 
SOC CER TEAM IS FORMED 
OUR FACULTY 
E.B.Frod ·Clarke 
E. B .. Fred Clarke received his 
B.A.E. and M.A. degrees at the 
Urii vers :Cty of · Flo"r•fda. He is the 
.head of -the·foreigh language dept-
the s ·tag ' (our ye arbook) Camera Ch1r>. 
French and Spanish Clubs are some 
of his interests of which he has 
been advisor. Instructions are 
given by him in French, Spanish, 
and English. 
Jor..n F. Jaques 
John F. Jaques is a graduate 
of Bowdoin College where he re-
ceived his A.B. and also his A.M. 
was obtained at Columbia Univer-
sity. Our newspaper and this New-
sance are both under his super-
vision. He . also guides the boys 
that go out for radio and T.V. 
Composition, .speech, and English 
are but some of his duties. 
John H. Ke enan 
John Keenan is a graduate of 
, Dartmouth College where he re-
ceived his A.B., also he received 
his M.C.S. from the Amos Truck . 
School, and his A.M. from Columbia 
University. As extra work he is in 
charge of the student employment. 
Ho is the h ead of the economics 
dept. Accounting, banking and 
finance are his subjects. 
Ra l ph Ballou Jr. 
A t entative schedule of one Mr. Ballou is a graduate of 
scrimmage is planned for the soc- Springfi e ld College where he re-
cer team with Gorham State either c e ived his B.S.and M.S. He is the 
this week or next week. director of physical education and 
Mr. Ballou anhounc ed that he athletics. Due to the heavy load 
has 11 men out for the team now. of coach he is limited to the 
One of them has playe d socaer be- sports activiti es and isn't advis-
fore and two others have seen a or for any of the clubs. Biology 
lot of t he game . and physical education are the 
One of t he major drawbacks the cources · that he teaches. 
t eams f ace s is equipment and a place 
on which to play. 
So f ar each of the players has 
ht>,c: to get his own equipment. Some 
o::-~ t heP'l had s ome and some goth it 
i':r-oir.. f~iends that had some. 
This paper is published weekly 
at U.M.P. under the supervision 
of Mr. Jaques by: Lo1itift-,,0-&'r-;r.aj_s :1 Joe 
Michaud, and Richard WeLber . 
. ..__Kil ton -.S.a,und~ c.o.nttl but_ed. 
S't:rp'.plies for this paper courtesy of ROBERT I S OFFICE 
S~P?~;r , 233 Middle Stree t, Portland, Maine 
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